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“Suicide” 
by 

David J. Swanson 
 
 
 

What Those who are left behind after a suicide face a number of questions. Among 
those questions will be wondering if they ever told the deceased about the 
power of Jesus.  Themes: Hope, Friendship, Death, Sharing, Relationships 

 
Who Tyler 

Katlyn 
  

 
When Present 
 
Wear 
(Props) 

Simple lighting, black stage 
Two stools  

 
Why Genesis 1:27; 2 Corinthians 5:19; Psalm 139:13; 1 Corinthians 10:13 
 
How Two friends talking about a friend of theirs that took his own life. They sit on 

opposite sides of the stage. The actors speak slowly as if in a confessional booth. 
They are unaware of each other and deliver their lines like two intertwined 
monologues. The actors’ speech is slow and distracted. There is a torrent of 
conflicting thoughts and memories in the subtext.  
 
As both actors react emotionally at the same time, balance Katlyn’s teary-eye 
grief with Tyler’s anger. One soft, one loud. 

 
Time Approximately 2-4 minutes 
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Lights up. Tyler and Katlyn are on stage sitting on stools.  

Tyler:  Why is it that we only think about the important things after they’re 
gone? Why don’t we realize what we have when we have it? 

Katlyn:  Eric was 17 when he…he was my friend. Well, I thought we were friends. 
We would hang out every so often. He was quiet in a big group, but, 
when you got to spend time with just him, he would come out of his 
shell. 

Tyler:  Eric had this thing he would do. It’s stupid, but it made me laugh. He 
could flip his eyelids inside out. Then he’d go around with this creepy 
voice, like "Acchchch, I’m coming for you." He would do this to random 
people in the mall. It was hilarious. Creepy, but hilarious. 

Katlyn:  He had a dark sense of humor, but that was the thing with Eric. He could 
laugh at anything it seemed.  

Tyler:  I remember when his parents split up. I thought it would hit him hard, 
but he just laughed and said "Hey, I get two Christmases!" That was Eric. 
He could joke about anything. 

Katlyn:  I couldn’t believe it when Jessica told me. I thought she was making a 
stupid joke. But she was crying. It wasn’t a joke. 

Tyler:  (Begins to get angry) He didn’t even leave a note. How can you do that 
and not leave a note? Let us know why. Tell us what you were thinking! 

Katlyn:  (Begins to get teary-eyed) What was he thinking? I don’t know. We had 
plans to play the new Halo on that Saturday. He was super pumped 
about it. But then Friday night, I guess he’d had enough. 

Tyler:  Of what? High School? Are you kidding me, Eric? You couldn’t handle 
High School? There’s so much more out there, so much more we were 
going to do- 

Katlyn:  It’s weird, seeing his Facebook page. His mom doesn’t know his 
password, and Facebook won’t take it down. So it just sits there. I don’t 
have the heart to un-friend him. There he is, smiling in that stupid 
picture I took on my cell phone. This grainy picture of this kid with a 
huge sombrero on, just…laughing. But he’s gone…  

Silence. 

 People leave messages to him on his wall. Do they think he’s going to 
read them? I don’t think the first thing he did when he got to Heaven 
was check his Facebook page. 
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Tyler:  I think he went to Heaven. I hope. I guess, I don’t really know. We never 
really talked about stuff like that.  

Katlyn:  Eric and I never really talked about a lot of things that mattered, I guess.  

Slow fade to blackout. 
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